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Address Irlbacher Unternehmensgruppe 
Am Steinbühl 4 
92539 Schönsee-Dietersdorf

Country Germany

Phone 0049 9674 92000

Fax 0049 9674 9200120

Internet www.irlbacher.com

 

Employees 190

Certificates DIN EN ISO 9001:2000

Year founded 1935

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Glass processing (Tempering, Printing, Bending) Wholesale Trading, Export, BOROFLOAT® ROBAX® UVILEX 390 Z® ZERODUR® B 270 raw glass
for spectacles bar glass CONTURAX® AR-GLASS® bars Borosilicate glass tubes (DURAN®) MAXOS® / Borosilicate glass Quartz glass, Optical
glass Optical filter glass Float glass 2 - 24 mm (toughened safety glass), tinted ( green, blue, turquoise, parsol grey, parsol bronze, etc.) Optiwhite
Signal glass Colour effect filters (Substrate BOROFLOAT® or thin glass) Ornamental glasses (structured) Ribbed glass (Diffusion glass) Flashed milk
glass (opaline) Back-side and front-side mirrors Laminated glass Borosilicat glass AF 45 / D 263 (Thin glasses, borosilicate glass)
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